Medical Hair Restoration Brings REVVup to HairLossSpecialists

Medical Hair Restoration clinics launch their REVVup program at Hair Loss Specialists

Sept. 25, 2008 - PRLog -- Evanston, IL – In order to better serve hair loss patients, www.HairLossSpecialists.com has partnered with Medical Hair Restoration to introduce a brand new product line: REVVup Hair Therapy.

Since Medical Hair Restoration was established in 1992, it's been on the forefront of hair restoration clinics in the U.S., helping thousands of hair loss sufferers find advanced treatment solutions. Their knowledgeable surgical staff now serves over 40 cities nationwide, offering full consultations and effective hair loss treatments such as Rogaine, Propecia, and Hair Transplant Surgery.

Now, in addition to these popular restoration options, MHR clinics are providing clients with the REVVup Hair Therapy program as a solution for people who are apprehensive about surgery or not a proper candidate for hair transplantation. Younger patients in the early stages of hair loss can benefit from REVVup's line of FDA-approved products because they are designed to fortify thinning hair and prevent future loss. REVVup Hair Therapy includes items such as laser hair combs for follicular stimulation, Minoxidil topical foam for hair re-growth, restorative shampoos and conditioners with copper peptide active ingredients, and vitamin supplements.

HairLossSpecialists and Medical Hair Restoration view REVVup Hair Therapy as a positive addition to MHR's reliable solutions in treating hair loss. By expanding MHR's restoration possibilities, HairLoss Specialists is better able to achieve its goal of finding the best hair loss treatments for the needs of each individual guest. To learn more about Medical Hair Restoration and to find participating locations across the country, go to http://www.hairlossspecialists.com.

###

Presented by SignatureForum

The site www.HairLossSpecialists.com is a creation of SignatureForum. Based out of Evanston, IL, SignatureForum is devoted to consumer advocacy and quality control in luxury markets, and has created a large network of certified service providers throughout the U.S., Canada, and Puerto Rico.

For more information about services and service providers, consumers can visit www.SignatureForum.com. Not only does SignatureForum provide the chance to locate a specialist, but they provide consumers with the opportunity to participate in consumer advocacy. This way, consumers can become involved in an open discussion and share their experiences with others interested in the same cosmetic services.
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